CSS Minute 10.12.15

Secretary: Hung Nguyen

Members Present: August, Tias, Brett, Sofiga, Jesse, Saalini, Julie, Max, Jane, Ayki, Eliana, Sabina, Akask, Lily, Chase, Quan

Members Absent: Jasmin

8:01 – Call to order (Alexis)

Announcements

• DIY Terrariums 10/15 6:30 @ Fireside

Internal Business

• Update contact info
• Swear in new Senators: Tias, Lily & Sofiga
• Alternates: Jasmin, Chase

Funding Request

o N/A

Funding Discussions

• N/A

Representative Reports

• Appoint Representatives for Fall
  o SUA
    ▪ Meetings Tuesdays 8:00pm @ Oakes Learning Center
    ▪ Congratulations Jane and Tias for becoming SUA Representatives
    ▪ Congratulations Lily and Brett for becoming SUA Representatives
    Alternate
  o CORE
    ▪ Meetings TBD
    ▪ Congratulations Eliana for becoming CORE Representatives
  o Academic Senate/Student Academic Senate
    ▪ First Meeting: Wednesday, 10/14 at 7:30 @ Muwekma Ohlone CR
    ▪ Congratulations Chase for becoming Academic Senate/Student Senate
    ▪ Congratulations Sabina and Sofiga for becoming Academic Senate/Student Senate
  o SUGB
    ▪ Meetings TBD
• Congratulations **Lily** for becoming SUGB Representatives
  ○ **SCOC**
    • Meetings TBD
    • **According to new email, the general meeting will be on Tuesday October 13th at college 9 Rec Room from 6:30pm- 7:30pm**
    • Congratulations **Brett** for becoming SCOC Representatives
  ○ **CASC**
    • Meetings TBD
    • Congratulations **August** for becoming CSAC Chair
  ○ Max Hufft – General Representative

**Report Backs**

○ **SFAC** – External committee working on outreach. Office Hour 7:00 -8:00 around Crown area.
○ **SUA** – Officially meeting last week. Funding Request $1,470 for conference runs by SUA Pre Organizing Director that happening this weekend at Kresge. Grass Root Organizing. Train student orgs to be more effective within their orgs.

**Funding Feedback**

Retreat – Vivas Burito was bomb. Mocking request was fun!

**Other Business**

Vice Secretary – Congratulations **Lily** for becoming Vice Secretary.

Admiral Snackbar - Congratulations **Lily** for becoming Admiral Snackbar

8:53 pm – Call to adjournment (Max), second by ( ) approved by acclamation

**Quote(s) of the day**

“I want speech (for SUA Rep)!” – Jane

“I’m too imitated by Jane, so I’ll step down” – Lily

“This one (Admiral Snackbar), I will accept!” – Tias “Ohhhhh” - The Body

“You like snacks… I like snacks… Let’s do this!” – August quoted from Lord Snack last year

“Don’t cry, don’t lack, vote for me, get snack” – Tias

“I’ll be chocolate donut because I like myself… I have a high self-esteem” – August

“I’ll be a donut hole. You can dip me in whatever you want”- Akash